Data Sheet
Colli-Pee® containing UCM preservative, FV-5000 series

Product Description
Product Name: Colli-Pee® containing UCM preservative, FV-5000 series
Reference Number: N00176
Components: Housing, floater, prefilled collector tube, tube cap and IFU
Order Quantity: 25 or 100

Product Characteristics
Material: Polypropylene (PP) and High Density Polyethylene (HDPE)
Packaging: See-through pouch constructed of medical grade paper/multiply PET/PP-plastic laminate
Tube Volume:
- 30 mL
- 18-22 mL
- 7 mL
Collector Tube - Tube Cap Interface:
- Screw thread
Housing - Collector Tube Interface:
- Screw thread
Shelf-life:
- 2 years
Sterility:
- Non-sterile